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therelmous wo
leges, like Princeton and Iifayette, there 
are scholarships and prizes that may be 
earned that lighten the burden of ex
penses quite appreciably. A gentleman 
connected with the Presbyterian Board 
of Education made a calculation the 
other day of the average salary paid 
ministers of the church, and his figures 
showed that it is $600. There are few 
salaries under $500 per year.

RAILROADS.STEAMERS.
Umpires will wear hand-painted black 

eyes.too?" lie muttered, his face working pite
ously. “Will you betray me? Then, my 
God! I am lost!" and he flung himself 
upon the sofa in a paroxysm of terror.

Every moment was of priceless value.
This a conspirator, indeed! I had no 

As it Happened—alas, it lias often liap- patience with him. "Give them to me! 
pened so with me!—I had but some three j cried imperatively, desperately. ‘I 
hundred pesetas, some twelve pounds have another plan. Do you hair? 
odd, about me, nor any hope of a remit- He heard, but lie did not believe me. 
tance nearer than Malaga, whither I was jje wafl sure that my courage had failed
on my way. Still I did what I could. m0 at the last moment. But—and e The most practical way of settling the
“Look here," I said to Sleigh, “I can tMg written on his side of the ac- ediraSTyotmg man for min-
hardly lielievo that you arc in earnest, count-ho gave mo the papers; U may cartel the Methodist Episcte , v „
but I will do this. I will give you ten he in pure generosity, it may be because church is found in the actual expe- parishes equal, where they
pounds to be silent and let,this man take ,,e had not the spirit to resist riencè of à voung man now at Dickinson coed, the salaries of the justices of the
his chance. It is no good toliaggle with Anued with them I ran on deck almost nenremay ng which i3 a Methodist supreme courts of the states and of the
me." 1 added, “because I have no more. as quickly as I had descended. I found ““^’leirntae This young man is the United States. The salaries of ministers

-Ten pounds!" lie replied derisively, t]l0 position of tilings but slightly seat ° «minister in Philadelphia, and in that very large field of secondary ptf-
"wlien the police will give me eighty! c„a„ged. The police boat was now son of a mm^ter in rmiaae p ual, if they do not exceed, the
I am not such a fool." , alon^ide. The officer in command, replying to a ^er lrom ^ep^ galaries of professors in the larger col-

Better ten pounds as a gift than eighty lttende(1 by two or tliree subordi- tive of The EhUadeip • ^ ^ , The salary of the average coun-
pountb of blond money," I retorted. „ates, was coming up the ladder. Is newssarlly an average, try minister (wo don't refer now to the

“Look iiere, mister," lie answered 3loso t0 the gangway Sleigli was stand- “/the cost of botta fuel, etc., varies to some ex bomo missionary of the cast or west)
sternly : “do you mind your own bust- . evidently waiting for this group, tent tram year to year. This is no "fancy; ao equal3 tho income of tlio average country
ness and let us settle ours. 1 am sorry But he had liis eye on the saloon door count, as gotten up by many coneys ^ doctor, making suitable allowanco m the
for you, mate, that is a fact, but I can- llsC] for I had scarcely emerged from •**”« <”* als„° ca,h oceount for four yean, ca£0 of the latter for uncollectable
not let the chance pass. If I do not get the latter when he stepped up to me. ^ __per Year.-, charges. * * * Of your young men
thb money some one else will. 111 tell “Have you changed you mind, gov- Min. T1"1,, 0f equal ability and without fortune
you what I Will do, though." As lie 8mor; Are you going to buy him off?” Board at from $2 to S3 per week. $80 00 1®» « ho enter respectively the professions of
paused I breathed again, while the mis- -ae muttered, looking askance at me as I Boom row.--...................... JJ® to® law, medicine, journalism and tlio min-
erable man whose life was in tho balance sill moral forward with him by iny ' 8 00 8 00 Mry, it may be expected with hardly a
glanced up with renewed hope. “I wiU jidc. Library fco............................ ™ doubt that at tho end of the first five
lower my terms,” he went on. “I would My answer took him by surprise. "No, washing at $l per month............  looo œ Tears of professional service the mims-
rather get the money honestly myself, I ænor, no |" I exclaimed loudly and re- Fuak atoit,...................... . ^ ro ter wiu be in tho best social position.
am free to confess that. If you will out .«atedly-ao loudly that the attention of langui' (extra)....... 6® ® His home will bo better furnished than
with two thousand pesetas I will keep Uie group at tho gangway was drawn to- Books, about........................... 13 00 ,,, theirs, allowing that they have been able
my mouth shut and give you a helping ward3 ug. when I saw that this was Literary society dura......................... „ a to marry; he will have a better library!
hand besides." effected. I stepped hastily in front of ....... """."."’'.Z .... e« he wiU show more of the general equip-

“If not?" I said. Sleigh, and before he had any clear —— -r~— ment of social and professional Ufa
■If not,"lie answered, shrugging ins notion of what I was doing, I was at the Totals........ ...•■ • “V™ " ' ciothtok fmrirore, Something of this outlay may be com-

shoulders-and I noticed that he laid his officcr’s side. “Sir," I said, raising my | ^ mu8 fallowed for pulsory. A minister’s salary is pretty
liand on his knife—“if you do not ac- hat, “do you speak French r Kentete. aSoiarehip eaves «tus per yean carefully graduated to the standard at
cept mv terms before wo are in port at “Parfaitement, monsieur,” he answer- the amount of tuition, a room can be furnished which h0 is expected to live in the com- 
Carthagena, I go to the first policeman ed, politely returning my salute. for *7taSSeâuTïïdiolar- munity. The marginifor'laying up
and tell him who is aboard. Those are “j am an Englishman, and I wish to ^SSySckluson on $ 150 per money is never intended to be large,
my terms, and you have untU then to , aI1 information,” I said, speaking in ^ wiUl $aoo per year Is quite But it ia one result of this amount of m-
think about them.” French, and pausing there that I mignt .VeB con furnish bta come at the beginning that tastes are de-

Willi that he left tho cabin, wanly, look at sleigh. As Iliad expected, he “^ndiectero wtra^di^çw^^  ̂ vcloped which it is difficult afterwKdto
and with his face to us to the last, did not understand French. His baffled restrain or to satisfy. On the other hand.
Hateful and treacherous as he was—I and perplexed face assured mo of that. Henlum) mucb more than this, nod many the narrower income of the earlier years
loathed liim so that I could scarcely meet He tried to interrupt me, but the cour- them come '«ta =° Thera ïïre of the other professions trains men to
his eves—I could not help admiring his offlciai waved him aside. reïS* mra can draw, and than the more moderato tastes and to more care-
perfect coolness and courage, and his “This man hero who is trying to shut my a“0“ J^ituai expense Is lowered. Besides fffi habita of expenditure, so that at the
quick grasp of tho men he had to do moutll is a smuggler of foreign watches, taera are two *1M prltra^ one ^ prater cnd of twenty years the marginof actual
with. I resumed rapidly. “He has them about wbolorahi^ so mo^te-ight student enn lire at a * greatly in excess of that of the

For I felt when lie was gone that we himnow, and is going to take them ashore, merely no^naie^rase. ministry for the saine time, even at the
were a sorry pair. I suppose that my Theyare in a number of pockets made A story ^ toW ^ aggregate income.-Andover Re-
companion, bad as lus case had seemed £or the purpose in the lnung of jus coat. Ihekm80 r but tbere was no view,
before, had yet cherished strong hopes of ! am connected with the watch trade, ofGod. coujd overcome. Ho got 
escape. Now he was utterly unmanned, and my firm will give ten pounds re- ?bsta=1.c,*‘° a tote tween 8 m(l 
He sat on the couch, his elbows on lus ward to a„y one who will capture and w*£ liring on a mixture of
knees, his head resting on Ins hands, the prosecute him.’ . , End molasses which he cooked
picture of despair. The pistol had dis- -I understand,” replied the officer, oafam This student’s brother had of- 
appeared into some pocket, and although Andi turning to Sleigh, who, shut out ear to go into busi-
capture meant death, I judged that he £rran the knowledge of what was going feted bun J refused. This
would let himself be taken without forward, was fretting andfummg ma ^Jd,” show the privations to
striking a blow. fever of distrust, he addressed some st?^. t themselves for religion’s

My own reflections were far from words to him. He spoke in Spanish and which me j> 
being of a comfortable nature. The quickly, and I could not understand ““f6-1 dent can get through Drew Theo- 
man groveling theas before me might what he said. That it was to the pomt, minarT at Tery small cost. The
deserÇdeath; knowing tlie stakes, he however, tho engineer’s face betrayed. 1/£t“na“^ietL1[ow8 $100 a year in 
he 1.Agambled and. lost. Moreover ho lt feU amazingly on tho instant, and he '  ̂^tributions from the
was a complete stranger to me. But ho cast a vengeful glance at me. needy cases ietiea ^ tho church
was an EnglishmamHe had trusted me. That which foUowed was ludicrous Tarl01f. almost nothing MostH©3 had spent—well, an hour, but it enough. My heart was beating fast but ™^=thoexpen«almc«t nothmg.
seemed many—in my company, and I I «raid not suppress a smile as Sieigh, vMation by filling vacan-
shranfc from the horror of seemg him clasping tho threatened coat about lnm, the ™eWeE, aad Middletown
dragged away to a violent death. My backed from the police. He poured out M amomting to from $300 to
nature sorevolted against it that I for- a torrent of Aurait Spanish, and emphafa- a .Pvcn makipg it possible to get
got what the consequences to myself cally denied, it was clear, the charge, *lou gi . 
of interference might be. but, alas! he cherished the ceat-at through wothou^c^

“Look here,” I said, after a long inter- which the pohee were making tentative church takes good care of
val of silence, “I will do what I can to dives-ravermuch for an mnocent man J^^^^d^ts. The Pennsyl- 
lielp you. We shall not reach Cartha- witli no secret pockets about him. ^ mmtotraim furnishes the
gena until 8 o’clock at earliest. Some- His “No, senor, no!” ffis_ Por ^“““^de^te to secure an edu-
thing may turn up before that time. At diosl" and Madre o ,. cation for the pulpit in sums, of various
the worst I have a scheme, though I set the rest, were breath wasted. At a ?“_?“{■ betimes as high as
little store by it, and advise you to do sign from the now 5ly all Indents in this
the same. Put on these clothes in place two of tho policemen deftly seized him, $300 a y^. pa y ^ education
of those you wear." I handed to him a and in a twinkling, notwithstanding his section, «»»««■>
suit taken from myjx>rtmanteau. “Wash resistance, liatl the thick coat off him at some t Q_ozer Tlieolo-
and shave. Take my passport and papers, and were probing its recesses. K was the three y . Upland Pa.
It is iust possible that if you play your tho turn of the bystanders to cry, Madre gical Bemin*“2^,, comparativelypair t well they may not iditif/you, and de Diosl” as from poçW «P» The

arrest me, despite our friend up- cam •• watch after 'vatoh^untü fivedozen hght No attendancei fuel,
For myself, once on shore I shall lay in :,parkhng rows upon r00ms or use of the

have no difficulty in proving my inno- «wU-J library. All arrangements for boarding

CeNot that 1 was without my misgivings, who gazed at me with UWefavori^nt w^hing^and stu-

SS&^at tho best I might be punished for to the ncli prize. And a ug session following. The steward that money among
connivance at an escape. But to some forme , . buTaeT^hing needed for the boarding the "Christian” (?) methods of entertein-
extent I trusted to my nationality; and Still I knew that all J1 ' department and tlie matron lias charge ments, suppers, etc.
for the rest, the avidity with which the end I tTat5;hed keen y w a tSsted of too kitchen and dining room. Tlie three German missionaries who
hunted wretch at my side clutched at Sleigh, taken m . oathg j This arrangement gives universal satis- wereheld captive in eastern Africa by
the slender hope my offer held out to from lns disjointed pray ^ faction and cxceUent board usually costs ^yn the Arab chief, and wlio were
Him, drove any last hesitation from my ^'"Tf with I Jffid mZ ^ tokn $3 per week. Each stodent ^m’cxl by ordera from Prince
mind. a °"?„f w. word -in- rav3 si a month for washing, and $1 a marck, have been ransomed for the

As long as I live I shall remember toe ™^d more than once. It ^ar for reading room expenses. The sum of $lj000.
scene which ensued. The gray light was g pea hQ ha(1 not ^ janitor of the seminary lias charge of According to the annual report of the
beginning to steal through the port hole, tU™ ^euch, neither could L whole building, and students have ASmy in the United Bngdom,
giving a sickher hue to my com- hi3 Spanish. And I no- neither trouble nor expense in taking they me 1;675 buildings, with sitting ac-

rtrangel^ want’d thto” A heavy^dor
from the expiring lamp hung upon the May 1 Degroano students have frequent opportu- pies was '• showed thatsgi-*ss •

sa-, ssæssssïïs--
srsaïs snaivsJs

fed him. Then I gave liim my passport „ students at tho discretion of the faculty,
and papers, and charged him to employ ,u“ "' ' a „A g,—and it is not intended tliat any worthy
himself naturally about the cabin. My 1y • „But jt is ad capable student shall leave the sem-
own plan was to be out of the way, fory, indeed!1 I ans . lack of means to meet lus
ashora or elsewhere, when Sleigh should tor ^ do his duty^ I^tbe <^7  ̂censes.
spring his mine, and to trust my com- “Jl and for mo neiinit the episcopal students.
nanioa to return my luggage and wd will mform you; imdfor me^permit Evangelica! Educational society,
^rs to my hotel at Malaga, until I mo to lmnd you my papera Yonv pm at 1334 Chestnut street
reached which place I must take my oner wishes, no doubt, t Philadelphia, lias charge of the financial
chance. I may seem to have been play- me. b uel M he took the aid offered to young men studying tor
lag a fine and magnanimous part tat I had counted too ministry of tho Protertant Episcopal
looking buck now, I do not tomk that I Thc engineer in his rage and church, and the general fund provided went out

A0*' “ h excitement had not made his story plain, for that purpose, which is su^nM to wQman ^ up and left,
would bo deceived. No one dreamt of his charge being aimed by the dioceses aU over the United States, file countryman went out on the plat-

A little after 8 o clock I went on deck, another Englishman. No one is sufficient in volume to enable the so- t and «ad to the conductor:
to find that tlie ship was steaming slow- { another Englishman. The clety to not only pay the expenses of a “Do you know where I want to get
ly in between tho fortified lulls that st£ward sullenly corroborated me when limited number of students at the divm- offî„ 
frown upon the harbor of Carthagena, . I was tlie only one' on board, and ity school of toe church, but to support 
a harbor so grand and spacious that in who beard Sleigh—slightly be- them through a preliminary course of
its amphitheatre of waters I fancy all , perhaps by his Spanish, which, study at the University of Pennsylvania
the navies of tho world might lie. For ^5 enough for ordinary occasions, may or an academic institution of some sort
a time thc engineer w™ not vmble on faite! liim here-did not doubt that To enter the study for the umversity
dcck. The steward had pointed out to. was a pure counter accusation pre- and secure the society s help, it isjpn 
me some of the lions—the deeply em- lu/_ , Lvanriie marily necessary for the candidate to
bayed arsenal, the distant fort high e , the improbability of Morris- bo a member of the church m good
perched on a hill, which the muti- return had some weight with them, standing. If he is not a college gradu
ions had seized, and the gover- sey s return had so ^ to ate it is required of him that ho shall
noris house over the gateway where my cr^ent^s ™oto for 250 have had at least a good academic edu-
the wounded general had died—and we order. A’?™8, ,uled which had cation before entering the divinity 
were within a couple of yards of the pesetas had somehow spped^^ lianded He must also furnish satisfactory
wharf, crowded with idlers and flecked disappeared when t y evidence to the faculty that ho lias been
with ®ntincls, when Sleigh came up “ ?“Sr thaTt^hepoUce officer admitted as a candidate f=r ho.y ordera 
from below. bowed his conrteous “Adios” to me, and The coet of text books vane» from $15

Although the morning was fine and “w“a “thered „p the watches, and to $30 per year. For a term thereof 
warm, ho was wearing the heavy pea scowled, the prisoner was re- thirty-five weeks the expense tor board
jacket which I had seen m the engine ^T"c” ”̂rce to’thc Sfairly foam- would be $150. Take *18 as the average 
room. He cast a spiteful glance at me ^ thJ moutb and screaming out to £or text books and the total sum would
and then, tunnng away, affected to busy $ horrible threats which my ears he $188. This, of course, does not allow
himself with other matters. I think “ere in forgetting. I walked up for clothing nor incidental expenses- 
tliat he was ashamed of the work bo had ^ brazening it out, but two items that are, to a greater or less
m hand. Bad as he was, I think so. at beart extrait, within the control of the student

“Do wo stay hero all day?” I asked the iiowever thc Sail Miguel, despite lier himself. The extremely economical man 
steward. engineer’s mishap, duly left in half an «m manage to get along on twm suits ol

“No.senor.no. Hasta las diez solo, hour—a nervous half hour to me. With clothes a year, at say, $->0 for the two,
I understood liim to say. Only until 10 thankful heart I watched the fort although he could buy much cheaPe 
o’clock, and it was close upon 0 already. „ned hills about Carthagena change clothing and still be comparatively we
He explained that the town was yet so brown to bine, and blue to purple, dressed. If liecan keep lus personal ana
Ulrich disturbed that business was at a mtii at length they sank incidental expenditures tor the j ear
standstm. The San Miguel would mere- d^„iaThe distance. within another $50 bill, he will beabletq
ly land her passengers by boat and go officers and men looked coldly on get through the Divinity school on
on at once- to Alm^a, where much m d that evening, at Alméria, I took per year, but hewülhave
cargo awaited her. “Here is the pohee . and baggage and left the San dose to the wind to do so. Three hun 
boat coming,” be added. Miguel. I had had enough of the thanks, deed dollars is considered a fair averag

Thou tlie time had come, too. I was and more than enough of the company, for yearly expenses. ...
with excitement—and with ot mT cabin fellow, whom I left where I i„ round numbers, then, »m

lra™tound hhn—or nearly so—behind the probably be a sum sufficient to educate a
sailcloth. I believe that he succeeded in young man for the ministry m the Rret-
making his escape: not that I have since estant Episcopal church, provided that
Been hhn or heard from him. But fully he takes a three years course and bas
a month later a, friend of mine staying at had a good preliminary education, 
the Hotel de la Paz, at Madrid, was the Presbyterian way.
placed under arrest for some hours on The Presbyterian Board of Home Mis- 
suspicion of being Morrissey; so that the i 8i0ns, with which the church sustentatio 
latter must at that time have been at gcheme lias now been consolidated, tur- 
liberty. I nishes to those in need of assistance from

THE END. „

liminal Steni Go.,A Cure for I.nmbnffo.
That painful complaint can be quickly 

* by the right remedy. Miss Mary 
Gould, of Stoney Creek, Ont, says: 

troubled with lumbago, and could 
t relief until I used Hagyard’s

CHURCH NEWS AND NOTES GATH
ERED FROM ALL QUARTERS.

V Spring Ar
rangement.

cured by the right remed 
Jane 
“I was
not get relief until I usee 
Yellow Oil, one bottle of which cured me 
entirely.”

MESIAL RAILWAY.the CostSome Interesting Calculations on
of Educating Young Men for the Mini»- 

Methodist, Baptist. Eplscopsl 1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

(Sunday excepted) as follows:—

and Presbyterian Methods.
Itwo trips

—A—

WEEK.

8
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS,
WDIGESTlêk,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUlil, novlircc
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBÏÏRN & CO..

When invited to dine with'.Cliauncey 
M. Bepew, be sure to wear a swallow- 
tale-coat.

Salaries of Ministers.
Tlio salaries of ministers in the large 

do not ex-
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, w

acicoÏestosach,

Trains will Leave St. John.

asfêssâ
Boston at 8 a.m., local.

atïi î!ÎTÆRjSaStfÆ "SSS&&
Eastport and Saint John.

H.W. CHISHOLM, ^

A faded or gray beard may be colored 
a beautiful and natural brown or black 
at will, by using Buckingham's Dye for 
the Whiskers.

The ear-muff is no longer worn by 
really fashionable people.

Accommodation 
Express for Sü 
Express for Haettax k Quebec........... .. ■

the 18.00 trais.A Sleeping Car rnns daily on

Eyiress, and on Monday. Wednesday and Fridair 
t Sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton. Hint

mmA FrlRhleiied Mother.

“My little girl, 4 years old, frightened 
me one night by a croupy cough, but i 
gave ber a dose of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 
which relieved her at once, and she slept 
well all night. I have since used it in 
several cases of croup, frost bites, etc., 
and find it always reliable. Mrs. Rva 
Bradley, Virden, Man.

Fashionable dogs will wear 
in July and August.

Ulcerated Stomach.
“For three years I was unable to work, 

suffering from ulcerated stomach. Medi-

of«hid,d7 MÙS
B. B. B. for being alive and veil to-day. 
Mrs. Rose Ann McCloskey, Marmora,

Trains will Arrive at St. John t
BAY OF FUNDY S- S. CO.

Halifax .V Quebec...............
Sussex.......................................

Express from 
Express from 
Accommodation .
Dat Express. ..

All Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
I>. VOTTINGER.

Chief Ruperindendenl

Moncton, N. B., November 20th, 1888.

(LIMITED.)

t~.Sl.ll i.11

ISSSESSSsSmuzzlin’ opte^■srssrôôa MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND 
SATURDAY

I
ing same day, commencingB. PDGSLEY, L. L. B„ at 7.45 n. m., returni 

Wednesday. 27th inst.

St. John, N. B., 
March 23rd 1889.

TROOP A SON
Managers. New Biwwlck Rafliar Co’y.Barrister, Attomey-atrLaw, &c.

OF.FICES—Corner Prince William and 

Church streets, St. John, N. B. CAFE ROTAI., K AL LCR AIL LINE.)Ont.
will be Domvllle Building, . RRANGEMENT OF TRAINS: in effect

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets. ^aiiîstotioiU-BMterasundSirfmc?
a. m—Express for Bangor, Portland, Boston 
and points westdfor Fredericton,St. Andrews 
SLStephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Presque 
Isle. Grand Falls and Edmundston. Pullman 
Buffet Parlor Car for Bangor.

No change in their crowns 
made by the iron kings this summer. SHUTTER BLINDS.

The Blood la the Ufa

iHdSS^Sâlaraut'lÿ
do suffer from one form or other of im
pure blood. No one remedy has such a 
wide range of curative power as lias 
Burdock Blood Bitters—that best of all 
blood purifiers and tonics.

8.40
If you want first class Shutter Blinds at 

a reasonable price, send your orders 
to the

A. CHRISTIE W. W. Co.,
Waterloo St.

meals served at ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Pool Boom in Connection.
3.35 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points. 

8.30

Car foi Bangor.man Sleeping
ARRIVALS AT ST. JOHN.CHOICE PERFUMES“If a man die shall he live again? in

quired Job in a moment of despondency 
and gloom. Yes, says the Bible, hewiu
tive again. Behind this answer stand When suffering from 
the infinite power and unchanging ve- ooU, a hacking cough, hoarseness, asth 
racityof1 God as the guaranty of its mA bronchitis or other formsof throat 
S The Bible answer Is hta answer «W &$£&

have to do is to believe what God say«
on tho subject.—Independent.

WILLIAM CLARK. )—From Bun- 
est, St. 
me Isle

5.45 a.m—(Except Monday Mcçning!
Stephen,Boulton8,^Woodstcwk, Presq 
ana Edmundston.

10.00 a.m—From Fredericton and intermediate

The Sefc Plan
Just received a fall assortment 

-OF-

Ltibins, Atkinson'a, Gosnell’s Ect, 
in small bottles.

—ALSO— ■
A. complete stock of first quality of

PERFUMES IN BULK.
Prices low.

a troublesome COAL.
4,00 E|SS%B2k'AHû’if..

and Grand Falls.

SYDNEY (Old Mines;’,
SPRINGHILL, 
VICTORIA, 
SCOTCH (Ell,)
picTotr.

LEAVE CABLETON.

“istiSiaefeteawaua
and Woods took and points west. 
p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and inter 
mediate points.

ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
10.10 a.m—From Fairville, Fredericton See.
4.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

F. W. CRAM,
Gen. Manager

A. S. HEATH, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent

White duck trousers will be the thing 
C’anvas-hack dock hasfor yachting,

gone out HARD COAI..
LEHIGH (Honey Brook,) 
READING (Hard White Asli.) 
WILKESBARRE (best quality.)

All fore sale at lowest market prices.

K. p. A W. F. STARK,
Smythe Street.

Yield all the days their data

stiFisSq
Your strength, but kneel for blessing ero you go, 

And meekly bind tho sandals

3.20

WILLIAM B. McVEY
CHEMIST,

awake andIf your cough keeps you 
restless by night, take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral and obtain immediate relief. 
This remedy allays inflammation, heals 
the pulmonary organs, induces sleep,and 
restores health. The sooner you begin

185 Union St.f St. John N. B.
For God has marked each sorrowing day.

ForaUHIachUdreoj^h^ ^ the better. r)\

Large bats, w HI ^be fashionable after pLEAyE add TOY OURDIRECTORII^:

--------- .4M------------ street .
„ oofi Rnwman I. C., residence, King“When the spring-time comes, we us- B g™eet East

ually find ourselves drowsy and exhaust- 3M (jarritte, deB., Commission Agent,
ed owine to the impure and sluggish Water street. .state of*the blood. Toremedy this troub- 286 C. P.RTelegraph Ca, Prince Wm.

le, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best, yet g2g Dunbrack] g , residence, Wright 
safe and economical, blood-pnrifier in street, Portland. .
existence. 329 Gleeson & Morrison, Coal, Smythe

324 Lynch, J. P..Commission Merchant, 
Market stieet.

McAvenney, Dr. A. F., Charlotte 
street. , ^ „ .

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Dry Goods,

McAvity, Geo., residence, Princess 
street _T .

Smith, George F., residence Union 
street. . ,

Simonds, E. I.,.residence, Waterloo 
street. TT

ianB 327 Straton, James, residence, Hazen

332 The Calkin Electric Co., Princess

Vassie, J. & Co., Dry Goods, King
319 Vassie,6t W., residence, Mecklen- 

luirg street, w^ McMackin,
Local Manager.

ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHNRELIGIOUS NOTES.

JOB
1889-

Three hundred pilgrims bound for th. 
World's Sunday school convention in 
London, July 9-5, will sail from New 
York June 19, on the Bothnia. About 
the same time a company of 600 persons, 
chiefly Baptists and Methodists, will 
start for the Holy Land and spend sev
eral months in Europe, Africa and Asia 

There is a Chinese Protestant church 
at San Francisco, numbering only 70 
members, mostly house servants and 
laundrymen, making $50 to $35 a month, 
which raised $1,000 for church and 
school purposes last year, and sent 
to China for the support of a chapel, 

“heathen Chinese” collected all 
themselves without

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

mêwm

YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER
iïMiMSsstâïï S'.o’Ss'is
Aineri

LEAVE ST. JOHN at 7.24 a. m.. and Carleton at

gôrtsî vsjssrjienBSsS. .
Carleton, before 6 p. m.

Baggage will be received and delivered at 
Moolson's, Water Street, where atm«kman will 
be in attend

H. LAW RANCE STÜRP

may
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

t » «‘feS^ÆïSSïïfiaSSS
the âtemachandbewelea, care, wind colic, solteM

315Are AïoÏ'Sb
Fashions in 
Original Nov
Z'h
ating

SISsBbe

FAW® eWdAVH) LOWRY.^dc.AND’ EDOAK

Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker
s«areas 5ft- 3;
‘nÏÏr.iOTUlu,aTaTolteyrA“>îï
hhdïo~«te Si! gïïSïl°en,wbtoh -ïKbï
aS^»!KSSSWS,1?5 Ï5
ÏÉSSSfft
eardd*r-;o»r»,.ADVMK:’’p„.

326
Latest190t-

92
F. W. HOLT. Superindendent. 
St. John, N. B.. Dec. 27,1888.

334

Buctouche and Moncton Rv.
— /\N and after MONDAY. Dev. 17th. trains will 

V/ run as follows:
“IRE T

322
ARTISTS’

,:3°Lï- 18 00
____________ 16 04
Humphreys.. 16 <1S 
Irishtown. .. 16 30 
Cape Breton. 
Scotch Sett.. 
McDoti gall’s.
Notre Dame.
Cocaigne.......
St. Anthony.
Little River..

Ar. Buctouche ...

Lv- ufiteRive’;:: 1$ 
St. Anthony.; 9 04
§SlS.m=: |1
McDougall’s. 9 38 
Scotch Sett.. 9 50 
Capo Breton. 9 M 
Irishtown.... 10 08 
Humphreys.. 10 30 
Lewisville.... 10 34 

Ar. Moncton....... 10 38

MATERIALS.
40

16 4S
17 00 
17 16 
17 is 
17 34
17 30
18 08

T,,e^,rrtwil.^k<o-nada.DO-

A. RAMSAY & SON'S
MONTREAL

I J.W.MASMY&SOFSi 
Cam® Pais

AOtWTSro*

WOTSOR * HEWTOH’S C F. HANINGTON.
Manr.ger

Celebrated Manufactures.

COCKLES’ ! W. M, CALDWELL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SUBGE0N.

Office and Residence
SliAXCASTER HOAD.

Fairville.

ory.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE ■

with women returning from the matinee. ATEHGlIS„ REMEDY OF PURELY
In one comer of the car a c^ntry™*° VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS AND WITH- 
sat. When the car reached May street MERCURY, w USED HY THE
the conductor opened the door and called ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR
“May!” A woman left the car at this OVER 120 YEARS,
street. When it reached Ann the con
ductor called that name and another 

got off. At Elizabeth street he 
called out “Elizabeth!” and two women 

When he called “Ada!’ still

3
—AND—EHSSHœb-

with to furnish to the A
Tree Statements of all their Beal 

Estate, Personal Estate and 
Income,

ssessors, Pate
G. T. WHITENECT,

157 Brussels Street.
HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, 1AND 

DECORATIVE PAINTER.

These Pills consist of a careful and pomh®*

SSSrSsSsr
woman

At very low prices.

Alabastine for Walls and paper Hanging, Gilding, whitewashing,
Kalsomining, Glazing, Etc.

Ceilings.

WHOLESALE AGENTS
WM. F. BUNTING.

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,
MONTREAL._________

Of
Telephone Communication with all the Leading 

Houses.“I do not.”
“Do you know my name?”
“No, sir; I don’t.”

ou know all the women In OIK-TINNED Extracts from “The St. John City 
Assessment Act of 1882.”“Do y< BELTING I.ITMIM.

Chicago?’
“Well, I should say not. whyr 
“Nothin’. I heerd you callin’ them 

women that have jist been gittin’ off by 
their first names, an’ you knowed jist 
where they wanted to stop, an’ I thought 
you was acquainted with all the people 
in town.”—Chicago Mail.

asaHsys
aw.mm

sSSîs’rSaSWbiïtîïîyïïi

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERCA Edition of Scientific American. V

lÉmloilalEîFsc™» $ssmm.w**
Market Square.

TT-rmToronto Branch i
20 FRONT ST. EAST
thb J. 0. McLABBN BB1THTQ 00.

MONTREAL ________

Good Counsel.
How true it is, as The Practical Me- 

thousands start well, but

tains colored 
city redden-

chanic says,
nevsr finish one thing at a time. They 
have a dozen things on hand and no one
completed. Time is wasted on unfinished ^ BAA
work. Always finish what you begin. g|| ETC PI 11 V V
One thing finished is worth u hundred Ul R I L I® I UAA
half done. The completion of an un- | | g, UlilWV :
dertaking yieldsmore pleasure and profit 
than dozens of plans. The mim who is 
alway*.planning or scheming is rarely, 
if ever, successful. He often furnishes 
ideas for others, who go persistently to 
work and finish what Ids ideas suggested.
“That was my idea—my plan,” we fre
quently hear some one say, but the man 
who carried it out was the one who 
benefited himself and others, 
begin what you cannot finish. What 
you undertake to do, do, and reap the 
reward of your, own ideas and skill.
This is good advice both in and out of 
the shop. __________ __

[Liimited.]

Jiigptiigs mninre
„ New Brunswick Coffin Mmiamnway. inz.heRmere da

and Casket Factory, 157 Canadian Express Company, TRADE MARKS. ^
and 159Brussels St.

keeps a large stock of Coffins and Caakete çoFYRIGOTS^Mota ebwta ma®.
on hand to select from, also, 1 1'“v® American Express Company K hiiÏn jl co., Paient solicitor..

lately added Children’* Enamelled ! „ the Blefern aod Soathera Statoa «"•1 - « Y'
White Caskets finely finished SUUSl ! -_____

“•SMKK- deaere

ËJM18 i CO.
ments with the manufacturers, 

prepared to supply at lowest
prices to the Trade.

SUNDRIES | Catalogue and Price list on application.
W. WATSON.

NOTICE.
Thea|\ \9

I
%

Do not MONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO.
beohtreal____________ .

OYSTERS,
OYSTERS.

13 Bbls Buctouche Oysters.
TO ARRIVE.

15 Bbls Chatham Oysters.
I For sale Wholesale and Retail at
CHAS. H. JACKSON’S,

No. 5 North Sid© Kiug Square.

arrange 
I am JAVA COFFEE.•ccers'quivering

something else—a new ideal Darting 
from the 6 tew art’s side, I flew down the 
stairs, through the saloon and to my 
cabin, tho door of which I dragged aside 
impatiently. “Give me my passport- 
my piqièr.1" 1 cried, breathless with 
haste. “Lie IHilUv- are Iiere!"

Tlie mini-In* was pretending to pack 
with Ills b.:i . l.i tile door, but at my en
trance rose wilb an assumption of ease— 
drew lack “Why? will you desert mo

nth., had quinsy-
“We find Burdock Blood Sitters exe^l-

Besset
amT purifying properties, completely 
cured.”

JONAS’
TRIPLE
FU*0R1MC|
EXTRACTS!
Niunci

Ex stenmur Wand rah in, Antwerp:

25 Sacks Zaugerang .lava 
VERY FINE FLAVOR.

ALFRED LORDLY & CO.,
Paradise Row. !

IS J3Î5E1TÎLÂLSoils P g.—Sole manufacturer of tlie1
I Double Washboard.

w. w.
AND

Flavoring Extracts ISpring potery comes in four line verses 
this year,

i

-ij

1'Vr.T

Z-

L

1
MC239 { POOR DOCUMENT

»

%

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
V eSTASLlSHEO '845 ____

LeB.ROBERTSON I
GEN. AGENT,nPROVINCES F0R| 

ALBANY PAPER CO.
PERFORATED TOILET PAPER, 
AND FIXTURES A SPECIALTY

zm.
~ ^ 8eti.eêtiE.lÜâ 3^”^

V ûv 'V

zb Vsÿ

Burdock
Blood

Bitters.
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